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Summary From a high-quality population-based register of children with cancer. 455 cases diagnosed with central nervous system (CNS)
tumours were analysed to examine pattems of occurrence and geographical distribution. There was a significant increase of 1.8°o (950°o Cl
0.5-3.1. P< 0.01) in average annual incidence for all CNS tumours. mainly accounted for by a 3.1% rise (95'o Cl 0.1-6.1. P< 0.05) in primitive
neuroectodermal tumours (PNETs) over the 22-year period 1974-95. These increases were not explained by an increase in the proportion of
histologically verified tumours. In the most recent time period (1986-95), astrocytomas occurred more commonly than previously in 0 to 4-year
olds. Geographical differences in incidence were evident at a large scale, between counties, for all tumours and astrocytomas. with lower rates
in the most urbanized areas. At the level of census district and electoral wards, no association between incidence of CNS tumours and
socioeconomic group. person-based population density or ethnicity was observed using Poisson regression modelling. Based on small-scale
census geography. the pattems of distribution of CNS tumours do not suggest strong associations with geographical determinants of risk. This
study finds a rising incidence of all CNS tumours and particularty primitive neuroectodermal tumours and shows that astrocytomas appear to be
occurring at a younger age. most probably because of improved diagnosis with non-invasive technology.
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Tumours of the central nernous svstem (CNS) are the second
commonest type of cancer occurrin in children. constituting
approximately 20'% of all childhood malignancies (Stiller and
Nectoux. 1994). Long-term survival is poorer for children with
CNS tumours than for the other major group ofchildhood cancers.
the leukaemias (Stiller. 19941. In addition. the effects of treatment
max be severe and the burden ofdisease is hiah.
The incidence of childhood CNS tumours displays considerable
xariation \vorldw-ide. xith higher rates obserxed in the Westem
industrialized countries (Parkin and Stiller. 1995) and wxhite
Caucasian populations (Stiller and Nectoux. 1994). Risina inci-
dence of childhood CNS tumours oxer recent decades has been
obserxved in Scotland (McKinnex et al. 1994). England (Blair and
Birch. 1994). Italy (Mosso et al. 1992). Britain (Draper et al. 1994).
the US (Bunin et al. 1996: Gurnev et al. 1996) and Swxeden
(LanneringL et al. 1990). This has been attributed to improxved detec-
tion and ascertainment occurring alongside enhanced diagnostic
accuracy as a consequence ofdexveloping technology. On the other
hand. such consistent observations in different populations are
unlikel1 to be entirel artefactual. As the underlIying genetic pool of
these populations can hardl be inxolved. enxironmental factors
max be partly responsible for the changes in incidence.
The aetiolnedes of childhood CNS tumours remains largse1v
unexplained despite a number of case-control studies of possible
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enx ironmental risk factors. including diet (Kuijten and Bunin.
1993). Recent descriptixe epidemiological studies haxe showxn
links between higher social class and raised incidence in both chil-
dren (McKinnex et al. 1994) and adults (Eaton et al. 1997).
Genetic factors are estimated to account for only 2-4% of child-
hood CNS tumours (Bondy et al. 1991: Narod et al. 1991).
Familial aggregations of tumours hax-e been documented (Miller.
1971: Draper et al. 1977) and certain familial genetic syndromes.
for example neurofibromatosis. are know-n to predispose to CNS
tumours (Hope and Mulxihill. 1981).
Tumours occumrng, in the CNS are histoloaicall. dixerse and
likelv to haxe differing aetiologies. Epidemiological and molec-
ular studies (Felix et al. 1995) support the rationale for inxesti-
gating paediatric and adult tumours separately and by histological
subtype. Recent literature on the descriptixe epidemiology of
childhood CNS tumours is limited and comprehensixe small-scale
geographical studies apparently absent. The Yorkshire Children's
Tumour Register (YCTR) is a high-quality population-based
specialist register ofchildhood malignancies. Tumours ofthe CNS
diag,nosed oxer a 22-year period haxe been analysed in a detailed
study of the patterns of occurrence and geographical distribution
by histological subgroup.
DATA AND METHODS
Case data
All 455 cases x ere registered on the YCTR. in which demographic
and diaanostic details are held for children diagnosed xith a
malignancy before their fifteenth birthdav. The studv area is the
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Table 1 Histological review of the registration diagnoses (International Classification of Childhood Cancer) of a subset of cases (n = 197) by the WHO
classification schemes for brain tumours
Internatioal classification of childhood cancer groupa
WHO groupb Astrocytoma Ependymoar Othergliomas Other specified PNET Unspecified Total
(number) (Dllb) (Ilia) (hlid) intracranial and (Illc) intracranial and (%)
(%) (%) (%) intraspinal (%) intraspinal
(Ille) (Ilif)
(%) (%)
Astrocytic tumour/
neuroepithelial tumours 88 (94.6) 2 (11.1) 4 (25.0) 0 (0.0) 3 (5.9) 0 (0.0) 97 (49.2)
of uncertainorigin
Ependymomal tumours,
choroid plexus tumours 0 (0.0) 14 (77.8) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 14 (7.1)
Mixed gliomas /oligodendroglial
tumours /neuronal and 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 9 (56.3) 2 (11.1) 1 (2.0) 0 (0.0) 12 (6.1)
mixed neuronal-glial tumours
Neuroepithelial tissue/
tumours of the sellar region 0 (0.0) 1 (5.6) 1 (6.3) 14 (77.8) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 16 (8.1)
Embryonal tumours 4 (4.3) 1 (5.6) 2 (12.5) 0 (0.0) 47 (92.2) 1 (100.0) 55 (27.9)
Tumours of uncertain
histogenesis/cysts and 1 (1.1) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 2 (11 1) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 3 (1.5)
tumour-like lesions
Total 93 18 16 18 51 1 197 (100)
Percent of all tumours: CCC (47.2) (9.1) (8.1) (9.1) (25.9) (0.0) (0.5) (100)
aKramarova et al (1996). =KJeihues et al (1993).
former Yorkshire Regional Health Authority. with a population of
3.5 million. Children are primarily notified to consultants at the
tertiary referral centre at the Regional Paediatric Oncology Centre.
St James' Hospital. Leeds. In 1997. a cross-check of cases for
1974-95 was undertaken with two additional sources. the National
Register of Childhood Cancers in Oxford (Draper et al. 1994)
and the former Yorkshire Reaional Cancer Registry. This ensured
registration ofchildren lixing within the region but receiving treat-
ment elsewhere and those not attending the tertiary referral centre.
Personal details including address at diagnosis and diagnostic
pathology % ere confirmed directly from hospital notes. In
instances of sudden death. post-mortem or coroner s reports were
used to confirm the diagnosis. A proportion of tumours were not
histologically verified and clinical diagrnoses based on imaging,
and clinical course of disease wxere accepted. Benign. malignant
and unspecified neoplasms of the brain and (other) CNS were
categorized accordincg to the International Classification of
Childhood Cancer (ICCC) (Kramarov-a et al. 1996) into astro-
cytomas. primitixe neuroectodermal tumours (PNETs) (includiny
medulloblastomas). ependymomas. other gliomas and other CNS
tumours. The xvalidated residential postcode was used to locate
each case in one ofthe 532 electoral wards in the region.
Histological validation on a subset of cases
For a sample of 197 cases diagnosed betmeen 1974 and 1989. an
independent pathological reviewx was undertaken and histology
classified to the W'HO scheme (Kleihues et al. 1993). The sample
ofcases was representative both Geographically and by age and sex.
Population data
Data from the 1991 UK census (source The 1991 Census. Crowvn
Copyright. ESRC purchase) wxere used together wxith mid-year
population estimates at district level (Office for National Statistics.
unpublished data) to construct populations at three different
geographical scales: county (West Yorkshire. North Yorkshire.
Humberside). district (n = 22) and electoral ward (n = 532). District
mid-year childhood population estimates wxere used to weight 1991
census populations at ward level. proxidinc estimates of ward
populations back to 1974. The county ofWest Yorkshire is predom-
inantly urban compared with the more rural North Yorkshire and
more mixed Humberside. xxwhich contains the citv ofHull.
Population factors selected from the census Aere as follos s: (1
socioeconomic status. as prexvious work has implied associations
with social class (McKinnex et al. 1994). measured by the
Carstairs index of deprixation (Carstairs and Momrs. 1991): and.
(2) person-based population density as a proxy for urban!rural
status. The 1991 census provides accurate estimates of enumera-
tion district (ED) populations. xxhich are necessary to calculate
person-based population density. Area-based population density is
calculated bv dividinu the childhood population in each ED by its
area in hectares. Person-based population density is obtained by
aggregating the population-weighted axverage of area-based popu-
lation density for each ED to x ard and district. This measure more
accurately reflects the densitv at xhich the axerage person in any
geographical area lives (Dorling, and Atkins. 1995). In addition.
(3) Ethnicitv (proportion of non-whites) xxas included as a knowxn
correlate ofthe other two variables selected for the model.
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Table 2 Frequency. histological verification and annual incidence per million of childhood CNS tumours by subtype and gender in Yorkshire. 1974-95
Intemational Classiiation of Childhood Cancer Total HV (%)- Crude rate WASRt 95% Cl
observed
Number Category
Males
llla Ependymoma 29 90 3.5 3.7 2.4 5.1
Illb Astrocytoma 95 88 11.4 11.2 9.0 13.5
Ilic Primitive neuroectodermal tumours 68 93 8.1 8.2 6.2 10.2
lid Other gliomas 26 65 3.1 3.1 1.9 4.3
lle and lif Other specified and unspecified intracranial 30 50 3.6 3.4 2.2 4.7
and intraspinal neoplasms
All CNS tumours 248 83 29.7 29.7 26.0 33.4
Females
Illa Ependymoma 13 77 1.6 1.7 0.8 2.7
Illb Astrocytoma 94 91 11.9 11.7 9.3 14.1
Illc Primitive neuroectodermal tumours 48 96 6.1 6.4 4.6 8.3
lid Other gliomas 22 59 2.8 2.7 1.6 3.9
Ille and Illf Other specified and unspecified intracranial 30 70 3.8 3.7 2.4 5.1
and intraspinal neoplasms
All CNS tumours 207 85 26.1 26.3 22.7 29.9
Males plus females
Ilia Ependymoma 42 86 2.6 2.7 1.9 3.6
Illb Astrocytoma 189 90 11.6 11.4 9.8 13.1
Illc Primitive neuroectodermal tumours 116 94 7.1 7.3 6.0 8.7
lid Other gliomas 48 63 2.9 2.9 2.1 3.7
Ille and lIlf Other specified and unspecified intracranial 60 60 3.7 3.6 2.7 4.5
and intraspinal neoplasms
All CNS tumours 455 84 27.9 28.0 25.4 30.6
aPercentage histologically verified. :World age-standardized rate.
Statistical methods
Because of the high lexel of interdependence betxeen the three
sources of ascertainment. which are independently cross-refer-
enced. standard log-linear modelling capture-recapture methods
(Hook and Regal. 1995) could not be applied to estimate the
completeness of the register. Nexertheless. because of the know-n
completeness of the sources of data constituting the set used in the
analysis. >-e are confident that few cases w ill hax e been missed.
Age-standardized incidence rates were calculated at countx and
district level according to the direct method using world standard
population figures (Muir et al. 1987). Age stratification w-as based
on three age bands: 0-4 -ears: 5-9 years and 10-14 years.
Age/sex-standardized rates w ere calculated using the indirect
method at w ard level. All incidence rates are expressed per million
childhood (0-14) person-years.
Axverage annual percentage chanecs in incidence oxer the period
1974-95 were estimated by regressingz the logarithms of aze-
standardized rates acainst time.
Standardized incidence ratios (SIRs) were determined as the
ratio of obserned to expected cases in each area together with
Poisson exact confidence interx als. The chi-square test for hetero-
geneitx w-as applied to the SIRs at county and district lexel to
determine w-hether xariation in incidence >-as significant. In order
to examine potential relationships between incidence at district
and w-ard lexvels and socioeconomic indicators. population densitx
and ethnicitv. the data were modelled using Poisson rerression
methods. At w ard and district level. each of the independent X ari-
ables - Carstairs index. person-based population density and
proportion of non-whites - w ere classified into thirds (see Altman
and Bland. 1994). each containing, approximately one-third of the
childhood population. The ratio of obserxved to expected numbers
of cases in either the ward or district were regressed on the
explanatory xariables using the log-link function (McCullagh and
Nelder. 1989). At w-ard level. the Poisson modelling, process indi-
cated that there w-as variabilitv in the distribution of the obserxved
number of cases expressed as a sianificant level of extra-Poisson
xariation (ePx). This was accounted for bx using an iteratixe
method described bv Breslowx (1984). All statistical anaix-ses \vere
carried out using Stata (StataCorp. 1997).
RESULTS
The results of the histological validation exercise are show-n in
Table 1. comparing the registration ICCC classification scheme
used for the anaix sis and the WHO classification scheme applied
by the pathological reviexw. For astrocytomas and PN-ETs. agree-
ment was 94.6%7c and 92.2ce respectixelv. demonstrating a hi-h
degree of accuracy in subgroup allocation.
Table 2 details crude incidence and agye-standardized rates (to
the world population) togyether with the proportion histologically
'erified bv aender and subtxpe. It show-s that oxer 90% of astro-
cvtomas and PNETs were histolo icall1 confirmed.
The age-standardized incidence rates per 100 000 per year by
countv for all CNS tumours are W'est Yorkshire 24.85. North
Yorkshire 31.62 and Humberside 33.37. The difference in SIRs for
all CNS tumours between the areas is sianificant (chi-square test
for heterogeneitx 8.24. 2 d.f.. P = 0.021) with particularlv low-rates
in the highly urbanized area of W'est Yorkshire compared w-ith the
more rural counties of North Yorkshire and Humberside. This
heterogeneitxwas accounted for by the astrocvtomas (chi-square
test for heteroceneity 6.62. 2 d.f.. P = 0.04). for w-hich the SIRs
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Figure 1 Age-specific incidence curves of all CNS/brain tumours.
astrocytomas and primitive neuroectodermal tumours (PNETs) by time period
1974-85 and 1986-95.--. All CNS 1974-85:= all CNS 1986-95 - -.
astrocytomas 1974-85: -x-. astrocytomas 1986-95:-*-. PNET 1974-86:
--PNET 1986-95
were 84.3. 120.0 and 125.0 for West Yorkshire. Humberside and
North Yorkshire respectivelv.
At the smaller district level. there %vas no si2nificant hetero-
2eneitx- in incidence for all CNS tumours or for any subgroup. The
numbers at w-ard level w-ere insufficient to test directly for hetero-
Lyeneitv in incidence.
Age-specific incidence adjusted by sex is depicted in Figure 1
for two time periods (1974-85 and 1986-95.) Astrocytomas showx
a clear increase in the 0 to 4-year olds in the recent time period
from 8.3 per million per year to 11 per million per year.
Trends in incidence from 1974 to 1995 are shown in Figure 2.
showing no specific increase after 1978 when a computerized
tomographv (CT) scanner became operational as a diagnostic tool
in the region. There is a significant increase for all tumours from
25.6 per million per year to 34.9 per million per year (P<O.0I) and
for PNETs from 5.2 per million per year to 9.6 per million per year
(P<0.05). This represents an 84%7 increase in incidence for PN-ETs
oxer the 22-vear time period. The axerage annual increase was
1.8c, (95%7 CI 0.51-3.14. P = 0.009) per year for all CNS tumours
and 3.0% (95c% CI 0.06-6.13. P = 0.046) for PNETs. The propor-
tion of histologically verified tumours was generally high. but
increased sliahtlt for all tumours from around 80%7 to 89%7c
towards the end of the study period. remaining constant for astro-
cvtomas and PNETs.
The results of the ecological analy sis for all CNS tumours
comparing socioeconomic lex-els. population density and ethnicity
are xaiven in Table 3 at district and w-ard levels. There is no
evidence of any strong associations that might account for the
observed differences in rates at county lexel. There was no
exidence of significant ePv at the district lexel but there x-as at
Award level. and hence it wxas necessary to adjust for this variability.
The Xalues showxn in Table 3 for wxards are adjusted for ePv. w-hich
had no effect on the ox-erall negative results.
DISCUSSION
The YCTR is a complete and well-venfied source ofdata on incident
cases of childhood malignancy. with over 80c%- of diagnoses histo-
loaically confrmned. The reviexx of a subset (43%7s) of dia2nostic
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Figure 2 Three-year moving averages of age- and sex-standardized rates
for childhood CNS in Yorkshire by subtype: 1974-95.-.-. Astrocytomas
(n = 189): - -. ependymomas (n = 42): -+. other brain/CNS (n = 61).
- - * - -. other gliomas (n = 48): . PNET. (n = 115)
pathologies confrmed the accuracy of diagnosis for the major
subtypes and provided results that could be interpreted for both the
ICCC and AWHO classification schemes. We conclude that the
register provides a reliable source of data for epidemiological
analyses.
The oxerall incidence of CNS tumours in York-shire (28.0 per
million) is similar to that previouslI reported for Britain (27.0)
(Stiller et al. 1995) and Scotland (29.0) (McKinnev et al. 1994).
Higher rates have been observed in Scandinavia (34.9) (Lannerinn
et al. 1990) and North America - 40.3 in Canada (Miltenburg et al.
1996) and 36 and 31 for boys and girls respectixely in the USA
(Dexesa et al. 1995).
The incidence of childhood brain tumours has been rising in a
variety ofpopulations from developed countries (see introduction).
The average annual percentage of 1.8% obserxed in Yorkshire for
the period 1974-95 wxas of a similar magnitude to that seen in
Scotland from 1975 to 1990 (2.6%/ ) (McKinnex et al. 1994) and in
the US from 1974 to 1991 (2.0%) (Gurney et al. 1996). A series
from Manchester 1954-88 showed a siunificant increase in
incidence of 7% per quinquenium (Blair and Birch. 1994). These
secular trends may be explained by adxvances in diagnostic tech-
nology in recent decades. which may in tum contribute to
improving case ascertainment oxer time. Howexer. there are
features of these rising trends that argue against this as being the
complete explanation. The increases are not obser ed in all
diagnostic subgroups. In Yorkshire. the significant increase in
PNET/medulloblastoma compared wxith other subtypes reflects
findings from Scotland (McKinnex et al. 1994) and Manchester
(Blair and Birch. 1994). x here the increase was particularlx promi-
nent for airls. The Yorkshire data show a siganificant risincg trend for
girls but also forboys xx-ith PNET. but the numbers are small. Other
studies (Bunin et al. 1996: Gurney et al. 1996) also observed
distinctly different trends for boys and airls and in different age
groups and subtypes of tumour. supporting the supposition that
changes associated with diagnostic practice cannot exclusivelv
explain the rise in incidence. Why these increases haxe occurred
remains unclear. but one might speculate that environmental factors
may hax-e a role to play in these changing rates.
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Table 3 Incidence rate ratios for all childhood CNS'brain tumours in Yorkshire. 1974-1995. showing the effect of ethnicity. socioeconomic status and person-
based population density using Poisson regression modelling
Geographical area Range IRR' 95% Cl
District
Ethnicity (proportion non-white) 0.007 <0.018 1
0.018 <0.101 1.10 0.90 1.34
0.101 0.286 1.04 0.83 1.30
Carstairs deprivation index: most affluent -4.491 <1.540 1.00
1.540 <5.370 0.98 0.77 1.25
least affluent 5.370 6.523 1.01 0.80 1.29
Person-based population density 3.240 <8.566 1
(persons per hectare) 8.566 <12.203 0.94 0.77 1.25
12.203 19.710 0.90 0.70 1.17
WaroS
Ethnicity (proportion non-white) 0 <0.011 1
0.011 <0.038 0.90 0.63 1.28
0.038 0.927 0.71 0.46 1.11
Carstairs deprivation index: most affluent -5.130 <-1.570 1
-1.570 <2.320 1.38 0.97 1.97
least affluent 2.320 17.63 1.25 0.75 2.10
Person-based population density 0.009 <5.504 1
(persons per hectare) 5.504 <11.058 1.15 0 1.71
11.058 51.008 0.94 0.55 1.58
aModel corrected for extra-Poisson variation. IRR, Incidence rate ratio.
An apparent change in the pattern of age at diagnosis of astro-
cvtomas is a newx findina. The inx estigation w-as prompted by the
impression of local clinicians that brain tumours are being seen
more frequently in younger children. Our obserxations are not
explained by a particularly steep increase in incidence in 0- to 4-
y-ear olds. which would result in hig>her rates for the most recent
time period. Until CT scanners became widely axailable. verv
young children w-ere less likely to be subjected to difficult and
extensixe diacnostic procedures compared with present practices.
The shift to a greater proportion of children diagnosed with astro-
cvtomas at under 5 Xears in the laterx-ears ofthe Yorkshire series is
likely to be accounted for bv alterations in diagnostic practice oxer
time. These tumours tend to be slox g_roing and are thus strong
candidates for being, identified earlier. in contrast to the PNETs.
xwhich dexelop rapidly and quicklv become symptomatic. The
PNETs showed no change in the age-specific incidence oxer the
tw-o time periods.
Searches of the literature rexealed a dearth of publications on
the geographical epidemiologv of childhood brain tumours. The
Yorkshire data demonstrate xariation in incidence at county level.
principally for astrocytomas. which showxed a42%77 increase in SIR
in Humberside compared with West Yorkshire. It is unlikely that
Xariation in levels of ascertainment across the region could
account for this. particularly as the heterogeneity is restricted to
one subtxpe of CNS tumour. i.e. astrocytomas. Lox rates in Asian
children are unlikely to explain the county-lexel heterogeneity as
the proportion of non-white children is 15.7% in West Yorkshire.
1.6%7- in Humberside and 1.2c% in North Yorkshire. In addition.
Poisson modelling at the district lexel rex ealed no effect for
ethnicitx exen though the proportion ofnon-wxhite children can be
as hiah as 28%s.
How-exver. no sianificant variation is ex ident at the smaller
geographical scale ofdistricts and wxards. a finding which suggests
that incidence may be related to widespread enxvironmental factors
that xarx on a large geographical scale.
Ecological or correlation studies aim to detect associations
between disease incidence and 'exposures'. in this instance popu-
lation characteristics. based on groups rather than indixiduals.
Such studies assume that indix iduals within an area experience the
same level of exposure. for example population density. and
consequentlx are limited in their ability to identif- risk factors
clearly. In an effort to explain the differences in rates at county
lexel. specific variables defined a priori xxere examined for
districts and wards. No ex idence ofrisk xxas associated x ith social
class (Carstairs index). population density or ethnicitx for child-
hood CNS tumours. This contrasts xxith otherchildhood conditions
in Yorkshire. such as diabetes (Staines et al. 1997) and acute
l-mphoblastic leukaemia (Staines. 1997). for wxhich significant
associations xere obserxed at ward lexel. The absence of area-
based risk factors for CNS tumours max be artefactual. caused bx
small numbers of cases per electoral xard. or in fact genuine.
Howxex er. at present. the findings fail to prox ide any explanations
for the large-scale Xariation in relation to social class. deprix ation
or ethnicity. This sugaests that determinants of risk for childhood
CNS tumours are not stronglyv related to risk factors. which xvan-
x ith small-scale geography.
A local study in North Humberside conducted in 1991 by
Alexander et al (1991 ) found a positix e association betx een child-
hood solid tumours (primarily CNS tumours) and proximitv to an
industrial tin smelter. This point source analy-sis xxas restricted to a
small localitv and cannot account for the more generalized
increased risk across Humberside.
Examination of patterns of disease occurrence can be the first
step in generating aetiological hypotheses. The incidence ofchild-
hood CNS tumours across Yorkshire is strikingrI different and
.eyeballing' a map is highly suggestixe of a potential link between
higher rates and a rural environment. Hoxxexer. the risk factors that
micht be considered to measure this 'rurality- at a small ceograph-
ical scale. i.e. population density. ethnicitx or social class. do not
appear to be related to the distribution of CNS tumours. One
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possible explanatory variable is exposure to the agricultural use of
pesticides and herbicides. which has risen over recent decades.
However, the carcinogenic properties of these substances are not
conclusively established or specifically linked to CNS tumours
(Dich et al. 1997). and it seems unlikely that such chemical expo-
sures could fully explain the widespread variation.
In conclusion. this study has confirmed rising trends over a 22-
year period of all CNS tumours. and particularly PNETs. in a UK
population. Astrocytomas are appearing more commonly in
younger children, most probably because of improved non-
invasive diagnostic tools. Incidence of all tumour types and
astrocytomas varies on a large geographical scale. but this is not
explained by ecological analysis ofsocial class, population density
orethnicity at a smaller scale. This pattern ofrisk is not suggestive
of a disease that is strongly determined by geographically related
risk factors. Further studies of individuals are required to identify
risk factors for this range of malignancies in children. although
future research should always account for area ofresidence.
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